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ed to La Grande for the week-en-EDITORIAL Wednesday to call on Mrs. Rob-
ert Zerba and also to see the new
grandson.

Boardman grade and high
schools motored to Umatilla FriNATIONAL EDITORIAL

I assocAtkJn

ninth. He won the $10 for the
homer, put up by Manager Joe
Hays. Fossil used three pitchers
while Bill Green went all the way
for the Timbermen.

Next game at the local diam-
ond on Sunday.

Nelson Murphy came home
Saturday to see his three small
children and arrange for their
care. He returned to the hospital
Sunday.

Mrs. Glea Palmer pesented her
pano class in recital Friday eve-
ning at Fossil. Nona Leathers
accompanied Georgie Lee Hoover
and Richard Mortimore on the

mother, and two brothrs, Mrs
Theresa Vlvlano, Mr. and Mis
Louis Viviano, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Viviano of Portland, and Glenn
Richards of Longview, Wash.

The Dalles shoppers Saturday
were Mrs. N. A. Macomber, Mrs.
Leo Root, Mrs. Claud Coats, Mrs
Z. J. Gillespie and son Donald.

Henry Graves of Sparta was an
overnight guest at the Edd Kunze
home, also calling on other
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde TannehUl.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Skoubo were the
members from Bourdman who

Pomona grange at Rhea
Creek.

with their daugliters, laroiyn,
Mildred and Maxine, respective-
ly. Mrs. Sicard and Carolyn went

on to Baker for a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Doc Hupea, also Mrs.
Grace Campbell, former owners
of Norm's Cafe, now operating a
camp ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stoltnow
motored to Pilot Rock Sunday
where they were guests of Mrs.
Stoltnow's and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McMa.
hon. Mr. Stoltnow enjoyed fishing
for the day.

Week-en- guests at the A. W.

Archer home were Mrs. Archers

Boardman Topples

Undefeated Nine

Of Umatilla High
By Mrs. Flossie Coats

Guests last week for a couple
days at the Hugh Brown home
were Mrs. Yette Ausburn and son
Arthur of Alexandria, Minn, the
former home of the Browns.

Wednesday shoppers in Pendle-
ton were Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Baker and daughter Carolyn,
Mrs. Jesse Allen and Mrs. Clavion
Allen.

Ladies Aid met in regular busi.

day afternoon where the Board-ma-

nine met the Umatilla team,
bringing home a winning score
of 10-6- . This was the first defeat
for the Umatilla nine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harwood
motored to Pendleton Saturday.

Week-en- guests at the Gust
McLouth home were their son
and family, the Robert McLouths
of Chewelah, Wash.

Mesdames George Sicard, Rus-
sell Miller and Elvin Ely motor

development of a small corner of the world rich
in natural resources.

What Difference In Party
Thinking? piano. This was the only num- -

Jeffersonian Democrats and the general run of be " vvhlch lnzua was repre- -

ness Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement, with Mrs. Hugh
the vice president, in charge. The
committee serving was Mrs.

Republicans are not far apart in their thinking Miss'es Carla Pearson and Jean.
on Americanism these days. They have seen ' ne Owens left Friday evening to
enough infiltration in both parties of the go to Corvallis as representatives
liberals who are in reality nothing more than!of tne Girl,s club f Wheeler

county at the state meeting. Theypinks, to say nothing of being more pr less red. retured Sunday evening
and are beginning to realize the extent to which Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holioman
these brethren have led us along the paths of and sons spent several days

That the Democratic press is as much inf '.lle week end at Echo vsiting
alarmed as the Republican pony and press may Mr. and Mrs. Ray Drawheim
be seen in the following comment in the Foley were shoppng in Heppner Mon-(A?a.- )

Onlooker (Dem.): jday.
. . . We believe that every American should Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denton and

have tho nnnnrtnnih. to r,rriHQ om,ri- - f,,r hi, son went Friday to Milton and

Clyde Tannehill, Mrs. Arthur Al-

len, Mrs. Charles Stoltnow and

Heppner American Legion Hall

Saturday, May 21
. - ..... ...111Uf.f.v. .......j .JV.VV....J

ofself, but we have no patience with the idea

Oitdous(9m
Piimi'ftsoyuTiM

A Friendly Visit
Business worries wore left behind by business

and professional people who took time off to
drive to Monument Monday afternoon to partici-pal- e

in ceremonies marking the opening of the
new sawmill piant of the Broadfoot Brothers, the
Big Four Lumber Company. It was a happy oc-

casion for all and despite the dust and roughness
of the road over the mountains all felt it was a
worthwhile trip.

Although sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, the caravan was not organized for busi-
ness reasons. It was an opportunity to make a
social call on our neighboring community and
those making the round trip entered into the spi-

rit of the occasion and the visit was purely
friendly.

It was an occasion for most of our ctiizens to
learn the need for road improvement across the
mountains and to find out how much in earnest
the people of the Monument section are relative
to a shorter and better road. Cutting off 28 miles
between Monument and Heppner would bring the
two communities to little more than one hour
apart and would be acceptable to those who have
heavy hauling to do to a railhead and the way
thinps are lining up around Monument there will
be plenty of heavy hauling for years to come.

Introduction of the sawmill industry on a larg-e- r

scale is only the beginning of development
over that way. With the coming of electrifiica-tio- n

of the district there will be more diversity in
agriculture. Already there is evidence that dai-

rying will be followed more extensively. To make
dairying pay there must be a ready outlet to mar-
ket, or to a processing plant that can handle the
raw product. Distance to that market, the mile-
age actually involved, will have a strong bearing
on the successful operation of a dairy industry,
as well as the timber industry and other pursuits
which require outside markets. Construction of
a short cut between Monument and the mouth of
Chapin creek the old stage route brought up to
date would provide an outlet for the products
of that section and would certainly aid in the

dependence upon a paternalistic government for

Mrs. May Chattee.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill

motored to The Dalles Thursday
where Tannehill consulted a doc-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs Hallie Williams
are the parents of a son born
Thursday, May 5 at the St. An-

thony's hospital in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zerba are

the parents of a baby son born
May 3 at the St. Anthony's hos-
pital in Pendleton. This is the
tirst child for the Zerhas and the
first grandchild for Mrs. Blanche
Jones of Boardman. Mrs. Zerba
is the former Essie Jones.

Several ladies motored to Pen-
dleton Thursday where they at-

tended the Garden club confer-
ence. Going were Mesdames Chas.
Anderegg, Henry Zivney, Earl
Briggs, Nathan Thorpe, Lee Pear-
son and T. W Rippee.

Friends were shocked to learn
of the passing away of George

DANCE
Freewater to visit Mrs. Denton's
parents and attend the Pea Fest-iva- l.

Mrs. Howard Bird went to The
Dalles Tuesday to bring her hus-
band, who has been confined to
the hospital for the past 10 days,
home. Mr. Bird is mill boss.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jurick went
to Condon Saturday where he was
seeing a dentist.

Mrs. Jerry Pearson of Medford
arrived Friday to visit her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Jerry Rood. Mr. Rood
met her at Arlington. Mrs. Bruce
Lindsay and children accompan-
ied him to Arlington on their way

our security.... The efforts which are now be'ng
made in official Washington to provide more and
more paternalism for a free people should be dis-

couraged by every citizen of America. It jus;
isn't sound.

Now read what the Berea (Ohio) Enterp.isc
(Rep.) says:

It smells the same.
A short time ago it was proposed that the

government finance the building of private plants
which could be taken over and operated by the
government if prices got too far out of hand.

Now the same thing is proposed to prevent de-

flation. In the event of deflation, there will, of
course, be unlimited taxes to enable the govern-
ment to take care of us all.

Oh, yeah! (End of quote).
It's too bad the Civil War can't be forgotten

when presidential election time rolls around.
Northern Republicans and Southern Democrats
get along OK until it is time to elect a president
and then the century-ol- slavery bugaboo arises
to make people vote their prejudices rather than
the current issues at stake.

with the Blue Dreamers

SUPPER SERVED
Daniels in the Forest Grove hos-
pital Wednesday, May 4. Fune-
ral services were held in Portland
Saturday.

Mrs. Blanche Jones and daugh-
ter Etta motored to Pendleton
f'-- the railroad between here and
Condon for years and Mrs. Den-
ton was a grade teacher. This;
year she resigned to take a school
at Prineville. Twenty-seve- were
present and enjoyed playing
cards throughout the evening,
Refreshments were served.

Mrs. Owen Leathers Sr. eturn-e-

to work Monday, having been
laid off since March 25 due to an
injured leg.

You ought to be I77A
driving a ft30 YEARS AD wimrmL IJJKinard McDaniel visited his

to Koardman to visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schott were

in Heppner Saturday and George
Smith and Iva Nelson were also
there to attend the Royal Arch.

Dusty Creason was in Kinzua
from Prineville Saturday. His
family visited relatives in Fossil.
They came over to see the ball
game between Fossil and Kinzua.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones
went to Camp 5 Saturday after
visiting a short time with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude England.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Adams and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brisbois and children spent the
week-en- d at Spray visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

Mrs. Red Hulett came up from
Portland to spend the week-en-

with her husband and son Jim-
my. She returned to Portland
Sunday. Mr. Hulett was trans-
ferred to Camp 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jobe
spent the week-en- at Pendleton
with their son Tommy and fam-
ily.

Jack Pittman is here on leave
visiting his sister, Mrs. Al Rudd.
Pittman has been employed by
KPM Co. but at present is in the
armv.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hadley
went to Camp 5 Saturday. The
Hqrie'-- hai p recently returned
from Washington where he was
sho-'rin- sheep..

The Eastern Star ladies helped
.serve the chicken dinner in Fossil
Sunday. They served approxim-
ately 300 people.

Mrs. Frank Denton, Ernie Wall.

mother, Mrs. Sam McDaniel Sr. at
Heppner over the week-end- .

Storm Warning

Kinzua Timbermen

Fell Fossil With

8-- 2 Score Sunday
The Girls Club entertained with

a tea for mothers on Sunday at
the Carl Mansky home. Twenty-tw-

were present and tea, cake
and cookies were served.

The baseball team and fans
motored to Fossil Sunday where
Fossil was humbled, The
Timbermen took the lead in the
first inning and maintained it
throughout the game, Fossil get-
ting their two runs in the sixth
on an error.

A lage number of prizes were
given for the first base hit, home
run, etc., by the business houses
of Fossil, the Kinzua Pastime and
both posts of the American Le-
gion. Perk Jellick, catcher for

enlisted in the service and will
leave at once for Siberia.

The public will be glad to
learn that the library is now
open on Wednesdays and is lo-

cated in the lobby of the Roberts
office building.

Max M. Graybeal and Miss
Lois Sampson, young people of
Irrigon, were married last Fri-

day at the parsonage of the
Federated church in Heppner,
with Rev. H. A. Noyes officiating.

Cecil has been presented
with the distinguished Honor
Flag of the 5th Liberty loan. G.
A. Miller was chairman of the
drive and subscriptions amount-
ed to $4750.

Fred Albert, rancher of the
Lena section was doing business
in Heppner Saturday.

Let us remember all the good
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Wtih the passing of Orin E.
Farnsworth, Heppner loses one
of her oldest and most highly
respected residents. Death oc-

curred at his home May 14.
C. C. Haynie arrived this week

from Halfway, Oregon and has
taken a position as teller in the
First Nat'l Bank.

Oris Padberg. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Padberg of Heppner
and Catie Friedley were married
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Friedley
of Clark's Canyon last Sunday

Judge Gilbert W. Phelps of
Pendleton arrived Sunday even-
ing to be on hand for the open-
ing of the May term of circuit
court.

D. M. Ward shipped out a car
of cattle from the local yards on
Sunday for Portland market.

Lyle Ostrander and Elwood
Wham were hosts for the farewell
party in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 1 Sweetheart on the iload!Kinzua, was the hero of the day, Harlan Denton Thursday evening

HAIL Weather
is here - - -

You may not get hail often, but
suppose your cropi are ruined
this year!

You will lose the money you
have invested in production
costs. And you will lose your
expected income.
Piny safe :Ms year. Buy Hail
In5ur.n,.c. See or call us now.
No obligation.

Kcn-ni- a lmce-ud- nu in uie ai xne tranK uenton nome. Mr.
first canto and a home un in the Denton has served as engineerroad bills at the special election

and give them our support. It is
Dr. A. K. Higgs of Portland a big program that spells

this office that he has re- - 'gress for Oregon.

. . . and when it aereleratea zintf It takes the
toughest hills in an easy Mride. You sw ing around
eurves surely, steadily and without swav. There's
magie in I'ontiae's handling ease eomfort su-

preme in its cxcltisiiv new "Travehu" Hide and
wonderful eonvenienee with General Motor"
llvdra-Mati- e Drive.
Itest of all it's easy to own a l'on':
it's priced jut ahove the ivm
'Wiy and sati.-f-v vourr-el- f on Ton'

The plain truth is you netw drove a
' , A tcar that displays o many different.

J delightful and thrilling awpectw when
' in aetion an doen this hip, rixmiv.

lovely-lookin- l)tQ I'ontiar.

It's a treat just to sit hehind'the wheel and enjo
I'ontue's Oriver iew. resulting from

the wiud.-hiel- slimmed eonn r

pillars ami the lowered hood level.

hen I'ontiae's famous improved straight eiirht

or mx evlinder engine idles, there in'l a Mtund

TUHNER. VAN MARTER
& COMPANY

Phone 152

Heppner Oregon

n

JS0YEAE!S L

From the Sweat of Egyptian Slaves I NN

' Modern Machines

Tj4 SHOWN IN FULL-COLO- R SOUND FILfcj
j

Farley Pontiac Company

FOR THE BEST IN BLINDS

American Venetian Blinds

Any Color

American Beauty Hand Painted

Cloth Shades any color

We measure and install

YE A 6 ERS

,,,,, Wanted Gifts for the Graduatel 9 4 9

h 'silver V
1 PARADE )?4 ARROW White Shirts $3.65 & 4.50

ARROW Colored Shirts 3.65 & 3.95 W
ARROW Sport Shirts 5.95 Ony the SnOW

HICKOK
Silked'

Also "Saga of Sawdust Sam" SAFETY FILM

and Sound Movie on Soil Conservation

Becket Equipment Company

ARROW Ties 1.50 & 2.00 is whiter than our

HICKOK Initial Belts 3.00 & 4.00

HICKOK Extension Tie Bar
1.50 to 2.50

?EE OUR
wide showing
of patterns that
lead the 1949
Silver Parade .

BOLD LOOK

BELTS

In step with the new-
est fashion . . . for
casual, sports or busi-
ness wear.

r rlsf . . Corham
Erin Sterling de

PA Munsing Wear
for Children and Ladies $3.00

al! ign that win
3j acclaim of

, , i V America's dis--

' J ' criminating
' hostesses

0 Ij

V iVw S' s C.lroin""

Sampson Luggage
A Life Time Gift

MEN'S Two-Suite- r $25.00

MEN'S Overnight Case 17.50

LADIES Vanity, blond color 17.50

LADIES Overnight, blond

color 19.50

LADIES' Wardrobe, blond

color 25.00

limMtllMMfllfllMHmitmtlHIIIMfMHMIIMfMMMIIIIMIMIttlllMIHHi

ARROW

WHITE SHIRTS

You'll like th smooth whiteness ofNanina Swim Suits
One and Two Piece

Lastex---Siz- es 32-3- 8

M
k Al

MM 1 1

Interwoven Socks
Excellent Selection
75c $I.IO $1.25

our Arrow White Shirts In many
tylei. And you'll like the way they

highlight your suit, tie, and natural
good looks.

Besides the perfect Arrow Collar,
every Arrow White In the house

boasts the Mlfoga trademark
(which means form-fit- ) and the
Sanforized label (shrinkage less

than 1).
$3.65 to $4.50

(lIIMIimMMIIIIHIIIttllMHmMHtHImilMlllltNIMIlHIIMIHHHMMlMHIII

'Cr"n!rler" "Klnit
125.50 125.50 INorah's Shop -- FOR ARROW SHIRTS WILSON'S MEN'S SHOP

The Store of Personal Service

926.00

Price is for one
place-settin- Federal lax Inet,

THADE MARK

Peterson's Jewelers


